
• MflTUTE~OF :RE~tJLAR E~TiN.G~OF.TH~
• CiTY ao~mrissio~opTHE CITY O~’

LUFXIII, ~TEX~, HELD
~ecember 3rd, 1935.

Be it remembered.that on this the 3rd day of December,4~.D.193ö,

there was begun and. holden a regular meeting of the City ~Jommission of

• the ~ity of Lufkin, Texas, at the ‘Mu icipal Office in said. City with

the following officers of the City present and presiding, to—wit:

W. 0. Greene, Commissioner of Ward. Nb. 1
— and. Mayor Pro Porn;

Louis Hicks, ~ornmissioner of Ward. No~2,
D. A. Campbell, ~ ~‘o~issioner of Ward No. 3,
W. A. Abney, ~ommissioner of Ward No. 4,
curtis W.—~’enley, ~4ty i~btorney,and.
P. L. ])ann, city Secretary’and.koting

city Manager.

•)•~MayorKenneth Haskins was absent — out of.the City.

The following proceedings were had., to-wit:

— . - .‘• . ___ ______

Minutesref meet irigs held. during the month of November, A. D. 1935,

read, and. on motion d~ilym~.de and. carried were appro-ved. as read..

A further discussion of the matter o.f-selling to the ~n~el1na

Building. Material ~ompany the City Warehouse and. Lease on Hernd.on St.

at. the end.of Mantooth ~venue was had. The qupstion of securing a
for

suitable location ~ another warehouse for the city seemed to be the

only thing in the way of.. making the sale. The Mayor appointed D. A.

Campbell and. Louis Hicks as a ~ômmi4tee to—go with the City Manager

to. look for .a suitable Iocation,~ and. report to this Commissionat

its next regular meeting.

- ——~———oOo~—~———

T~eGIty Secretary made a summarized, oral report of the finan—

cial condition of the City, which was commente~d upon ap.d it wa~de-

cided. such condition was very satisfactory.

• - .~ ~————oOo————

A discussion of passage of ordinancesregulating traffic in the

City was further discussed.. It was finally decided.that immediate

steps should be taken to pass such ordinances as would regulate traf~

f Ic on North Second.$~Street. adjacent to Central Grammar School and

on South Raguet Street adjacent to Kurth Grammar School. It was then

moved.,by Commissioner Lduis Hicks and. seconded. by D. A. Campbell that

the City Attorney draw an ordinance re~u1atingtraffic on North See~

ond. street and. South Raguet Street at the two schools aforesaid. and

to present same for passageat the next regular meeting of the City

GOmmisalon. The motion carried u~animous11~ . . -

--~ ~-*----



The matter 0±’ passing an ordinance to be k~iown as ~parking ordinance~

was discussed, and it appeared. that there was- some difference of opinions

with the busine-’ss---mon as to whether same should. be passe•d. ‘at all and. if

:it~waspassed.whether it should. be for one hour or two hours. The mayor

therefore- appointed D.A.Campbell and Louis Hicks to meet with ‘the Re~

tall MerchantsAssosiation or to confer with the President of such ~

elation for the- purpose of ascertaing just what kind. of a parking ord.i-~

nance would. be’ best suitable to the businessmen of the City, and to re~

port back ~to this City Commission at ita next regular meeting.

-~-——--o0o’-———--

• It appearIng that the expiration date fixed. for the summer water

rate expired. October 20th, 1935, and, that bills had. been rendered. to ous—.

tomers as per the old. regular rate and. that much dissatisfaction p~evailed

~or restoring said. old. regular rate-i it was moved. by D.A.Campbell and, sec-i

ended. by Louis Hicks that the summ~rate be restored to extend to I~ril

1st, l936~, the date of the close of the fiscal ~ar, such summer rate to

apply to domestic use~$ only-. T’lTe motion carried. unanimously. -

—

~.l accounts and. bills d.ue to various parties, firmw and-corporations

were presented. for payment, and It—appearing that such bills- as had. been

approved. for payment by the City Manager ~iould be paid., on mo-tio~i duly

ma&e~and. carried were allowed., and. ordered paidI.

- • —‘---—oOo~ —

There being ~o further busineas to come before the meeting, - on mo~

tion duly made and. carries, it adjourned.. -

———00o——-———

The above and. foregoing .~Inutes read, and. approved on this the 7th

day of January, A.D. 193.6. -

At t eat. ~9
~ity Seeretary. -
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